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Agriculture and Husbandry
Chili Peppers

All along the highways and by 
ways of the United States, in the 
(pace' of a few years, emblazoned 

I ; colored signs on eating houses 
have increasingly displayed the 

,-word "Chili Beans," known also 
{as "Chili." Migrating from Mex- 
iico to California, and thence all 
lover the country, "chili" in a short 

•'while has become a popular, inex 
pensive -dish. Not difficult to con 
coct, it Is made from- beans and 
beef, but flavored with the skilled 
application of chili pepper. In the 
addition of the pepper, and a lit 
tic beef, a common "dish of t>rdin 
ary.. beans changes its name to 

. cliiii, or in tlie™Me;u<ran~~wnara 
hr, chili con came.

In the United States, chili pep 
pers are distinctly a product of 
Southern California. In fact, in 
the small county of Orange 90 per 
cent -of the country's chili peppers 
are grown (United States Depart 
ment of Agriculture figures). In 
1928 an acreage in Orange County 
of 4800 produced 19,831 tons of 
peppers valued, at $996,400, while 
other southern counties produced 
as follows: Ventura with 600 acres, 
— ' -cd 1954 tons valued at $92,-SaSSSS fflg&'fc fttf«c£ aWs^ir^Ms s;^a^ ss^s: 
-riTAa^jras HHHS0.-1^ S^SSTSK^-SE «£?aff^s»^
produced 1670 tons of peppers 'n0c™"nd the weevil. An ingeni- are imported from all over the of an administration building on the

valued at_ $33,400. As. in. the case *uo™m;tnlod o£ combatins these WOrld, Southern California apples fair grounds where valley farm

is employed by the Japan- W HI fight for recognition among the products will he placed on exhioi-

.. . -.r— ——.— -.— -•-. ese These growers believe they i, C st grades of apples known, from tion not only during the annual

best near the coast, as is evinced • . . £ the pe.ts by treating Canada. New Zealand, other parts event, but during the entire year.

by tllC fact that all thC beSt PCP- ^~ ~* «• . .., *, T_____- l. A rA^A , .. »Y -. , f t _i_- - 1*U_ mon-itv..,*,*,!* nlattc tn IIC^ InrOr^

ptr producing counties are in the ','
seeds with 'kerosene before of the United States, 

litr proaucing couniics arc m me , ntin _ Weevil control has long 

coastal regions. Fogs dd peppers P t̂inf roblcm. Spraying hal 

no harm and the ocean breezes ^"^ &m i* the past but this 

sweeping about them seem especi- ™^r " necessitates washing the 

ally advantageous. In the inland P~«°u b f th tan be can—• 

counties though pepper plants wdl £pg£*d adds expense. The v 

grow, the fruit is mostly tmsatis- °[, ";'„ it,"attack on the psp 

ctory, according to experts. - •

*•.> auvaiiia8cous. »n »IG iiu»m - r bcforc they can be canned ~ . walnut Krowers in the around tlie entire enclosure was t

counties though pepper plants will £pg£*d adds expense. The wee- .^s a,"iS"Orange County, 8"»i bids were considered for

fac^y'^cco^ngto^xp'erls115 "l. i" i» ».»ack on. the penper v cmUy o^f Tu?tm^Or^^County, , ^ ̂  accommodate x

lac lory, accorcang to «?«'«• piants burrows into the stem and ^ , e a «; . , o{ , Agricul. people.

The basls of. all chill products, vCAUSts tho plant to fall to the un°« E'xtensiml Service o? the ——:———————

chili peppers, are of two varieties, armind ' TT • •. A« r-,i;f«,.,;, ^or ;<-,,l

.the MPe£can and the California, In ^^1 th^rowcr ha, planted his &"I? ,B°fO£±^ai l2£?t Poultrv Defense

.!•>.•.-* are dried by complex drying 
^machinery, in especially constructed

Want It

ORANGE COUNTt PEPPER DRYING HOUSES 

Many chimneys mate poaible an even ctkr, the right degree of Jryne,,.

Six Day School

(uiqcninery, in especially con:>irvi.icu
^. the 'dS. hea"ng PrOC"8 Apples for England

Even newer than this complex Fa - - —— c'

-drying machinery, growers are ca|j(
carefully considering a still more |; tt ic

ffiffi ^tfdS-SiffA: ^.ornia^^arVS1^ ̂ ^J^^'^S ̂ ^^R^^iiighV SyS

'^XJ$Z&T£'«S£?- SS^^^cSS^ ̂ flBT^'-JG! fes aog.
L..::-.- i:.» r... t-.. rt\i.~ „«... - n ,,,n. rtl B - • " - - •*'-»-» tn

year, erecting permanent buildings 
later. During the past week, erec 
tion of a six-foot tight-wire fence 

ralnut growers in the around the entire enclosure was be-
- — — -- • hiri*t \vfvf. rntisinprM jor a

3000

ly forecasts uvcr i-Ata /^mn;w;a — -- ,——--,,—---. ------- --„

radio KHJ, beginning at 7:55 p. m. of all San Diego poultrymcn 

Young and his assistants spent *S™« r^'l 's'TfV n'^irv 
last week examining and correcting » th.r"-h."e. »e'e»s<; of. his Poultry 

hundreds of thermometers used by V"*- ""» <° bc «1»»' *? th.e d« 

arowers in the field • service fensc of 'he most modern bank

ramo^s for its oranges. Southern *. h not revalcn't against burglars. He has. in add! 

lifnrm-i has given comparatively tion to a modern burglar alarm 

publicity to its home-grown •*• two shotguns pyhis bedside loade 

i.. Hrnce to an outside public ..,,..» wlth buckshot, a plentiful supplv 

,pples. ."«"", to ?? ,ittle known. In the Imperial Valley for many of ammunition, a floodlight system 

i. i. »h»» the best apples » year growers have been trying two bloodhounds, and a savage bull 

ic rule a uisi me «c rr _ tn establish some sort of frost dog.

^, „„.. . ...„.„_. ..„ —.--- 'fhU3 t0 Kern County cotto

Want It apples raiseu MI w.-. —"•. -—.-•-- »;-- wires bade a qirect torecasi 10 RrowcrJ lately came news tha 

,.n,.r<,u.h .,«TSlu,L ol Moutur.. and Calimes.. A,nd in. preparation UI Centre, headquarters of the ^ w bj d ,0^ „ thcir tremen 

ffi SSilir Co^i.l.u"" ol yiur .«01. for the long trip to England, the Impend Valley forecasts bureau. douj -~ -

siciNNEif IMUCATI°ON'CO. fruit was last week being chilled. 
- — a -_*:**!:'* jiuut*A t __ ^^ •ft»A "With the advcut "ot Southern

t, but durng the entre year 
management plans to use large 

s for most of the displays this

6 Out of .21
From a list o£ California's 21 

lajor' crops) when l''cderal-State' 
)rop Forecaster E." K. Kaufmao 
urvcyed each one individually for 
lie 1929 season, he found only six 

whUcirJiad-1 surpassed—uv. fir 
'on their own recor'ds ~t3t"thr 
an of 1928," Or the; trops... 
ad bettered their totals the 
iwing were included: 1) 
,576,000 bushels this year; 

000 last year. 2) Cotton, —,— 
>ales this year; 172,000 last year. 
3) Limi beans, 2,300,000 bushels 
this year; 2,211,000 last year. 4) 
Other beans, 2,560,000 • bushels for 
this year; 2,211,000 last year. 5) 
Figs. .14,500 tons d.ried this year; 
8,366 dried last year. 6) Walnuts, 
41,000 tons this year; 25,000 tons 

st year.
The State report showed that 

the olive crop of 21,500 tons was 
almost exactly the same-as last 
year's total, as was the. .sugar beet 
crop with abo'nt 600,000 tons.

Nature, cutting heavily into tlie 
,.elds of apples, pears, oranges,, 
lemons, almonds, grapes, wheat, 
oats, barley, rice, grain sorghum, 
potatoes and sweet potatoes, re 
duced their total production con 
siderably.

Largest among the individual 
production drops were apples,, with

dpus crop of 1929-30 were now 
available through the California 
Cotton Growers Association head 
quarters at Delano. This was th 
report announced^ early in 11Imperial Fair

When Imperial Cowrty1! first we "k' by" ll""\V. Taylorf f arm ad

'" vinter exposition il formally .visor.
icd in February, it will have Along with the loan to the Kc-
nd it a strenuous three-month growers, the Federal I'arm Boar

'ing program, i" fo«r-y««r pe- mad* the following statement

of careful planning. Construe- "The board believes th« the prei

was 'begun last w«ek on Ute cot prevailing prices for cotton u

K> low; that the present unsatis- 
icjory price level is due chiefly to> 
,ie open fall weather -which m 
na.ny states has led to exception- 
lly rapid niarketing by the pro- 
'iiccrs. This has resulted in the 
reduction of more cotton than 
le markets can absorb, and in turn • 
as led to lack of confidence in 
•lion valires." . , . 
Loans to Kern growers will run 

t the rate of approximately 16 
:nts per pound, less deductions 
> cover freight to concentration 
Dints.

LEST WE FORGET

'* (Ed.—The following "was written to the Chicago Journal in 

lifiU-by IJcnjamin F. Taylor from the• battlefield of Mission

•;'; "The day after the- battle was Thanksgiving, and 

We had services in Chattanooga —sad, solemn, grand. 

The church-bells hung dumb in their towers, Indeed, 

Mid you shall know why in its time, but for all that, 

.here were chimes so grand that men uncovered their 

leads as they heard them. At twelve o'clock the great 

;uns at Fort Wood began to toll. Civilians said, "Can. 

hey be at it again?"—and.soldiers said, ''The guns are 

lot shotted, and the sound is too regular £or work." I 

listened out to the Fort, and the guns chimed on. A 

tlm impression 1 had received "before brightening as 1 

••tood, upon the parapet and looked over the scene. 

What'it was like flashed upon .me in a moment: the. 

4lley was a grand cathedral,.Fort. Wood the pulpit of 

lie mighty minister, and far down the descending aisle 

a front rose Orchard Knob the altar: The dead were

•ying there, far out to the eastern wall, and God's 

chandelier himg high i-n tlie dome. -They were the 

iccents of praise I was hearing; thirty-four'syllables of 

hanksgiying tile guns were saying: "Oh, give thanks 

mto the Lord, for He is good; for His mercy endureth 

Greyer1." And the fulls took "up the anthem and 

truck sublimely in; from the Uidge it came back, "give 

Banks unto the Lord," and Waldron's height' utteve'd 

t, "for His mercy endureth," and Lookout Valley sang' 

loud., ;"forever, forcve'i1 ." -ami tlto mountnlUB cried,

I
i^

ARLINGTON

ee Lomlta Men. Uninjured 
i Crash at Corner Last
•aturday
!/•(••• miMi ••KC.HM-CI injury limt
•rilny i-vpiiInK when I 
vlik-!i tlii-y WITH rid
•?V hy a'notlUT cur at II:
•ctlon ol ArliiiKtoli liv

SERllCEBIOE mi i».
: — T^-T — i ..... . .

Union Services at Baptist

GLIDERS MEET 
TO BE HELD 
IN TIKIIIIICE
Manpower Aircraft To Com 

pete in Unique. 13i'ent in 
Palos»Verdes Hills

i-'lionsoi-eil liy UK- Western Air 
craft Show and managed hy K. C. 
Itowpll, i:ns Carson mreet, Tor- 
rar.i-e. tlie ilrst sliders' meet, ti: TIP 
held In this city will take place on 
Snndny. Dec. I. on the slope of the 
Pains Verdis hills jnnf Kiiath of 
Hollywood Itivlera,

(illifers which imvn Just l>cn,ii'-oii 
pxhlhlllnn ut the Western Aircraft 
show, will lie iwil in Oils ciiinpo-. 
tliilon. which Is (irenJtoo all per 
sons interested. V •

Mr Un ell,

Aeronautical Journal, the plcmenr 
ti-iKln Journal of the avlntloiV In 
dustry, lints ut hit! disposal a nmn'-- 
liei of valnahle.lrovilrleH uhlciHmvu 
IXRII (IpnntPd hy parties Inter)RtrU 
In iiroinollnK ' Klidlnn artlvlttiw. 
which will ho awarded to Uie^wl(i-. 
IIITH In tliB various contests. •*• 

Coinpetitlon
ill hi 
tilc-r

nl-

Cll Oil- .tWO COl

follows:
1. -Sailplane: 'ta> duration of 

fllirhl;' (l>> distance From stai-liiv:
Jmlnu____-

•i. Secoi>(laitynTnT~HTTm»i«>i»t»u I: > 
distance.

;;. Schoollnn; (a) illnlamv: (li> 
liest -. linhdlimr-
- I. Miscellaneous; (a) yomisi^t 
pilot: (h) i-pnt landings.

In addition to the trophies oC- 
fei-ed. Clitrord !•'. lleid Inu. on 
whovi- -property th- meei will take 
place. h.iM. iilTen-d a s'.iltilhle lirst 
pijx.e for the \vinu. r in ihe so.iiiim- 
i-v«-nt.

bu,v half a crop, oranges with but 
65 per cent yield; and almonds 

a crop ol only one thirdwith 
normal. -

Milo Maize
With such fertile soil and suit 

able climatic conditions for grow 
ing almost anything, Southern 
California agriculturists often try 
raising new forms of produce. 
Thus typically, the Kern County 
Farm Bureau has become inter 
ested in forming a department to 
sell a new improved strain of milo 
maize planting seed. Milo -maize 
has been lately successfully growri 
in Kern County. It is assertedly 
especially excellent for combm* 
harvesting.

DDIES HURT 
CAR CRASH

Driven by Mrs. 
Collision with 

Pith's Auto
^"WBU^WATERiI

WE FARM FOR YOU

»'"' d rtl"-" ;_ _. c -, „ ,. ' , 10 his ,. X |,,.,-lm,.nt» of last mimim-i-.

,„,, ,.hl^,T*,v,H, „ .v,,-! S Y S T E M- AIMi: K^r,11^ ,s,^,:r.
^nwtrr^rt'SiA^ r A RnFN-A::i:r'L;r:n:r;,r^;;:

ilfic, cooperit
«U ptoSn o« I0.000-.cr. .cteo, 

, eritiv. l.nn. Yon t«t fiv« «<:«• 
free u bomii wilh each ihire »t S7SO. 
temw. We need 100 member, to help *•• 
.Sip Write auick for illustrated boot 
BBRYL UNITED COLONY FARMINO 
ASS'N., «1J Cr«trt Bld«., Ix» Anielea.

f^-r * C"C'TT7*T'C*T\ 

CLASSIFIED

AbJBMlBBRWCTSTByvJSTBS
tion are uvurtd • clr^uUtioa-oi 30,000 !• 
Weekly ui) Scml-Wtckly Ntwipwui ,l» 
the lea Boulbtrn Counlla ol C«lllorni«.

RATES: Line, one time. 62>/i ecutfl mln. 
imum iccepud 2 lino. Count lU >v<n 
tg« words la the liae.

DISCOUNTS: Sl« cooMcutivt loHrtloM

PLEASE endow remltuaci with ante u4
copr

814 Pici_________________ 

FOU SALK—Real Eatate—
Pl>K SAl.i:—.V»ocaiio. cilrm laaj,

p|v>-u liy MI-H. H. S. Smith. 
4 a:isi-rti'<|. tlliit Mlfl. Xel'l WHS 
ins Vrit-'-'/Hmilli's our wli.-n 
Snilth smlilimly eaini' to n 
eti> Ht<ip Without Blvlim: a 

IIH to her IntenlloiiH. Tin- 
was tin; i-nish. Ill which (lie 
ol Ih.- N'cir i-ur was diiin-

Ijura Kiilp ivcflvcd lirlllnua

iihi-Ht hrulHfK ami Don ami 
Mllli'i- received minor lirlilnf». 
njiirril elilklren ware liT.-iti-d
liliyiik'lnn hnmiMllatuly.

"lOFGARDENA
People Say .Only Wav

many which.has ninrti' 
tin- xri-ulfsi.il-vi-lupnuMit In motoi-

•no !l.-tl.M I'llKllI Cl|lli|llll«Mlt KinCO tllO

1 ti-i(ily »f V-vnalllL-11 plai-i-it upon

Avoid High-Uateo Charged | u r.-Hiiu-tioiiM aKninst motormt
lyint

More- and more In thin country. 
IIIH tho iru-Unallun ol llu> air-minil- 
nl expcrilni'iitoi- llirniMl to the- i;lkl- 
•r. until uli.lliiK eontPBts arc ln-- 
oinlni; lrt><|iionl ev-nta, and ar-Viilli-y. 

i- ji'lnK

?TLE NEPHEW 
)F TORKANCE 
COUPLE BURIED

(JAHDKNA.— IVtltlollB li 
uliviiliitlon for Ihi^ P 

fi,r tin- ftn-niiitliin 01' a i-o 
IT .listi-ll-t III tll<- Car.len 
Tl. 1-1:0 Ki-piinitt iiutithniH 
rlmilutrd. one In the county ti-r- 
i-llorv wist »f Vi-iinont, one In thu 
Klin '.\nnfh-H i-lty slrln nn4 one in 
tin county li-H-ltoi-y i-uHt . 01' thq 
i-liy Ntrlji.

"Thi- iM-llll-inH," 'said 11. U. 
SimniH. fliuii'iiiun "f tin1 cumiinliin

afttvlo 

iilay .

lor Ji-BjiTe l.loyrt 
I-H old. who dl«l 

(lllilillu'rla at a

iitl th ilt
riil miiutliH 1 effort 
he joint roinmltti 
nuilU-ully i-vi-i-y ci 
n tin- valli-y. .Thu 
unsidPi-i'd thu wate 
v«ry niiKli- and Im 
in- only solution to

ui the im't of . 
• rciuvHenllnK • 
c oi-Biinlsiitlon , '•''• 
.•oiiimltt(: u has : •'»'•'• 
ultuatlon from »"l 

i ilcrlil-d that I " lllk 
hiKl

•d iVitli »ur,nrlHlHB SIICCOHK.

Redondo Blvd. 
Is Smooth Now

VOK^SAI'B: __^_____
KttliS AND KOCKS7 Or««o« FrM BaoM 

Sl.xrlt, 1011, 16c; 500. IS We, UeliTcred. 
WH1TK l.tC.HOKNS. 200 <rgui cUll. 
100. Mo; SOO, IJc. SANTA ANA HATCH. 
KRY. gau» Anl, t;.lit., I21_l W 5lh St.

EXCHANGE: R*»l Estate_____
We «iieciiliic in KXC1IANCES. I.el u»

FENCING:—

^r |o IH-I- ill-all i
_IJjt-r home with Ii

t Ml. anil Mru. t
'-• .'jja 'JiOtli Htrmtt.

tl.ft

'CROWN FKNL-B
M AtilllN KUY— _______ 
j'rl 1-cVlUc'MOVOKS BOUUllT, «old,

,V,,,ed rep,i.cj. NORTON * NOR. 
TON, 1375 N. Broad««y. I.M Aii«cle«, 
C»li(. CApilul "4^4._____________, 

UONDfi:______________ 
' S. W. Suaiu I'n.. S«l S. Surlin Si., t. 
_A._K. W; Jjrccki^Mjiiiiij.er^^RinllyJOJJ. 
BONUS—STOCKSj~Cr««WII * Co., Mew

litt Uldf.. lib «nd Utoidwiy, Lo« A»
(<U*, TUclur iKi.

i)k for Your 
Next Paper On 

Friday Morning

i-loKi.il Tli:illU!<KlvlllK l>«>;. 
,- lli-M itmiu-s MI Hi«!fu illi'- 
ill lit d'cllvi i«U oa^ly Krl- 
DDUIIS »" utuiul. i 
•itlblng uiul Dew* copy 
c Krlday ntoruliii; iBaut'u

uuuupttil ii|> until !< |) in. 
Hday.

•at(>H ami Inadequate- ilisli-llmtl' 
lyptcm Is a publicly o\vni-il ui 
ontrollpil HyHtem. \ ""•', ""•••"••••• 

"\Vu an- UltvliiK no dUUculty In l Vl<w " ""*''

.,- utiiil and r «c,,,in K nuibCH to ;th<j >titiom. i "»>;» *oln** , .„ .„ „ 

B Koy bloyiV ttn.l tlv rM,ulml 10- par rt-nt of «ni1 llu- H"^t '". l" '" 

! VOI.MH votUiB at Hi- lust oloMlon «">" now '"«» J "1 «" 

KOWrnor, will noon iinv.-l >'l''"'s- 
il HIM pt-tltlunH."

lib IliO humim. 
bi'tiur c-oiull- 

|)a«t fi-\v

REDONDJ) MAN

N. Kli-
p.Ulu'lll 

which
K. SiNinlun. ISO 

il, Itixiondo, uilffu 
d cnta when Ihii c 
was riding eollldud with a car 
pied liv twu Halloiu at* Hi* ln- 

ocilun of HnAvtburnc boulevard
Uc.vrlo street Monday morn

rlilc i:ur 'il ahonl


